
DIRECTORY Stint jpotlrc, j an hoir before relinquished for want 

of Mtrcngth to wield, and drew it through 
the water with the skill of an Indian

htopped out into the dark forçât, and 
silently followed the stealthy strong 

steps of her guide, whoso eagle feathers 

seemed to mingle with the tops of the

The Acadian. and high tides hail destroyed and 

carried off much property, and this 

Accounted for the loss of her canon.
The old moon quickly wore away, 

and all else was forgotten in the prépa
rations for the coming wedding. All 
the village was interested in it, each 
one from his own stores, according to 

the usual custom, giving a portion, to 
provide the household with food for a 

twelvemonth. No one thought of the 

Indians, and great was the surprise on 

the day ol the wedding, ns the gay 
procession wound its way from the 
Parish olmreli to the new house on 

the hill, to see on the steps in front of 
the door, Madrine's eanue. fll!« d kwith 

valuable furs and useful ornamented 
articles of hark and wicker-work, with 

only the Miomac totem on llm how, to 
show from whence it. oatnu.
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"HOOK OF A OK*» Lotty gave a little shriek and nearly 

dropped the reins.
“Then,” she cried, “you arc Bar

bara’s Inver !”

"Hock of Age*, cleft for me/' 
Thonghtfe»*iy the maiden sung ; 

Fell the wohl* unt'oriscionniy,
From her girlLIi, gleeful tongue ; 

Kang a* little children sing ;
Hang a* sing the birds in June ;

Fell the word* like light leaves down, 
On the current of Uie time,

“Hock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself In thee.”

The encampment lay some quarter 
of a mile distant, and primeval forest 
intervened. Madrino know that many 
paths led to it from different'flireetions, 

and fearlessly entering the dense woods, 
she instinctively threaded a right way 
to the smoking village. With the 
lithe, stealthy tread of the Indian she 
made her way to the tall wigwam ol’ 
the chief. He had Won kind to her 
in childhood, and his daughter hud 
been her play-mate.

Not stopping to utter the salutation, 
she lifted the dried deerskin that eov-
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By a shorter path than she had 

come, they readied the water, hut not 
at the cove where she bad landed. 
Her canon was not them, hut a large 

strong one sat on the beach, with a 
pair of door-horns fixed to the bow, 
and deer skins spread in the bottom.

Madrino had seen this canoe before, 
and knew it belonged to the chief, and 
was ^Wsed (inly on great noeasions. 
Hhe luul been told that the. horns on 

the bow were taken from the leader of

The undermentioned firms will use 
I you right, and we can safely recommend 

them a« *>ot most s/.t**q,>.*ing beamewt
"Unfortunately, yes,” lie answered, 

with something cf bitterness in hi* 
tone. “Or, perhaps, it would-be fnoru 

correct to say that 1 was.”
“Oh 1" cried Lotty, cheeking her 

st ed within Might of the cheery lights 
tlm farmhouse. “What have 1 

me I It's just what mamma and 
Barbara are always t, Iling’Dittc—my 

horrid, hateful tongue 1ms run away 
with me ! t thought you were our 

cousin, and that you would like to 

know nil the news of the family, and 

now—and now1'—
"Stop, my child,•' said Mr Courte

nay, sincerely touched by her genuine 
and evident grief. “There is no occa
sion for all this trouble. We will keep 

our own secret, you and 1. I am not 
engaged to Barlmra, and probably never 
shall he. But you and I shall always 

mind always--he friends.”
The two Went into the house togetli-
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“Let me hide myself In thee,”
Felt her soul no need to hide ; 

Hweet the song as song could l#e.
And she had no thought besuf 

All the words unheedlngly.
Fell from li|»a tmtombed by care, 

Ihenming hot, that they might, he, 
On some other lip* a prayer, 

“flock uf Ages, cleft fo; me, 
l/et me hide mynelf In thee.”
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.1, I,—Practical Horso-Hhoer

a herd of door that appeared suddenly 

ou the b>p of Blomidon, at a time when 
long famine hail wasted the people, 
nod many of the deer were killed for 
food, and the horns worn sacred. Two 

men stood m ar the canoe. They were 

not of the hravis she saw at. the camp, 
hut she know them. They were 

mighty hunters and warriors, and worn 
eagle feathers like tfie chief’s. As she 
eame mar them, each in his turn laid 

his hand oil the flowing hair, ami

HAUiWKLL MUffHA V,--------Dry
'-•'(JorrfJ*, Boots A, Hhr.ee, Pundture, etc.

ered the doorway, pu*hod aside the 
spruce houghs as she entered, and sat 
down on a mat at the feet of the 
chief, Heveral young braves were 
clustered about the flro that burned in 

the centre of the camp, tolling of their 

exploits in tlm grand hunt they were 

just returned from. Madrino luul 
glided in ami past them so quickly 

that, they «lid not see lier till she sat 
among them. Tlm chief, who was 

seated upon a pile of deer skins, on the 
side of the camp farthest removed "from 

the door, Immediately mongol* -d her, j|,„ j,n|„ fts,,,,.!»
Mill III thk//n« «lin will know, tinilo hor Mwtrlim w.ki'1 1.1m nlili I' fur hnr njp

“flock of Age*, cleft, for me,”
'Twa* a women sung them now, 

Pleadingly and prayetrully
'ry w««r«l her heart «li«l snow, 
the song as *torm-tos*eil f/lril 

lient* with weary Wings the air,
Kv’ry note with #«<riow stirred 

Kv’ry syllsble a prayer 
“flock of Ages, cleft for me.
Let me hide myself in thee."

“Bock «if Ages, «-.left for me,”
Lips grown aged sung llm hymn, 

Trustingly ami tenderly.
Voltiégrown weak, ami eyesu 

“Let me Imla «««yself In flue.
Trembling tbo' the v«»ice and low,

Ban tlm swe« f straiii peacefully,
Like a river in its (low ;

Hung as only they c,an sing
Vvlio life's thorny path have pr«:*s«Ml; 

Mnnu ns only they «an sing
who behold the promised rest,

“flock ».f Ages, «left for me. 
hide myself in thee,'

llAVJHOff, »f. B -•fnst.fen of the Peace, 
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^ FV Why tlm Imlinns slmulil, at such a 

time, semi pri'Sento «if such vaille, ami 
how they oouM have found tlm missing 

canoe ami known of the wedding, no 
ore oouhi tell hut Madritic, and sin* 
kept, silent.

Years after, when pence was con
cluded with the Indians, nod tlm old 

friendly relations reneweil between 
‘You are welcome, brave ohlhl of thorn and the Acadian*, standing at her 

father's door one evening, with tlm blue 
waters of the Bason before her, her bus* 
hum! hi'shh' her, nml her father within 

"N«d to night,'1 he said, “a mighty tlm pnreh, she told It ; all the years 

stoiin oomltig. Home time it. will omne t.lmt had intervened, ami the long sil 
to you,'1 ami lilting her like a child, once she had kept aboutit, making it 
plneeil her in tile strong ontme the men 
had hamhd Into the wstor, ami luvh’ 
her sit low on the «leer-skin, ami keep 
very still. The men took their planes, 
one near each end, signed to the chid, 
mid struck the strong paddles Into the 

water, nml tlm eanne sprang out over 
the «lark surfaee with the spee«l of a
startled «leer, leaving a long line of .... ...
.1, , IV W , -Allying Mm fcrWwl It. .......... ,, „„l(1 .......................

On with steady sperol went the nan , . ... .
w, till ilir .Im/lnw „r III..... I,In,, Ml ..................................... ilW nt hlinllliy In'Mil.
It. ,l,„ tlm In,«,,1,1 men ,1,'vw I» tlmlr '“y- hewrr;llw T'

padilles, and lilv-il tlmlr hroined fuel’s , , , , ,
1 ...I.. i i I ilioiight a I'uriou* little turn «nit ilmve
supiilientmgly to the sacred peak and , , , . ,

’ ' . „„ ‘ . ... up. Ill It there sat a gill wrappi-d III
n sto«l, 1 lien again, with the energy » .. .. .. .

.. i- . i .1 ,i « , a grap nloak with a scarlet ribboned
of engines of storl, they piled tlm strong , , , . .

battled securely under her chin.
,P‘ ,, , , . ,, , "Oh, there you are,*' slm cried, ami

llm rapid lido ami hurrying wind ' •
.. . , ,i without a word he got op by her side,

were with them, an 1 the canoe rtislmd
Ilk,.,, Inrrlllfil tl,l„„ Inr ............. .. tl“’ '« ”r tT,

.hum. Hut tlm .1,1,1»* ,tnnn l,«hl,„l ......» ................U,ti hl" "lr .......................
.......mil,In In It, ........ ,1.»„,l tlm "■» “ ............... *lrl- "llh

.lurk grm n, ............. bill,,», mil-,I «W..... ..... 1,1

.nil .urgnil »„ «lin, It Ilk- n„Kry l"‘|r, .ml » ,Urn,,In In lm, .........
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lot th* f0ftli*(it The sitting room was empty, but tlm 

fair Barbara ser«allied IW-m an adjoin
ing apartment

“Lotty! Lotty I turn Neil'* head 

arouml quirk I Drive to tlm station 
as fast as ever you eau. That, tire 

some old Court' liny has telegraphed 
that he will he up by the ft o'clock 

train, ami not a soul there to"—
“Hush I Biiihiirn, ' said Lottie, with 

a composure that astonished herself, 
"lie has conic already, lie is lmrc.M

Barlmra hurried In, fbrgetful of her 

curl paper and giimral dishabille.
“Oh, Mr Courtenay, whnt, a very 

very delightful surprise this Is!"
"Yes,” he said, earelcusly, “I was 

going on up to Hky Top mountain ni «I 
thought I would slop here on tlm way.
1 hope you are pretty well.”

And lm was gone the m-xt morning, 
almost helhre daylight, thanking l'rov 
Ideitoo lor his lucky « scape.

Miss Barlmra Blossom never knew 

why Ids ttilmlrntlon had grown so 
, suddenly 'oold. And little Lottie kept 

her own cmiiisel,
"But 1 never, never will nhattar so 

foolishly to a Hrniiger again,'' 
Inwardly vowed.

Ami a few years afterward, when 
«he because Felix Courtenay'* with, 
she became more rewrved about her- 
si-lf ami Iti-r Imslmml than ever.

2 ft s iff*t*oi( fffflf-rw ht* paper fPsf'f/ri- 
lihf,*-l ) ' I'd 7 Op alt Sfff'WfSgCI, tit 
0,6 pwfLlIslt* ( ttiH) ' outitiW 1(1 *• tit) it I'fltil
f/Uftoiii 1. i* ffiA/p shfI cfiltset- the wbf.1* 
ntho’iiit wtoii.'f itif-■ if*per I* t*k*n fttitn 
O,* «yffi/ ‘ or hot

a klmlly Welcome,
Hiu rleilly she tolil them of the pro 

elamation on the tree, and of the party 

of mi ii from Port Hoy a I on tlmlr way 
to surprise and kill them, ami urged 

them Ifi flee |fi roum plane of safety 
where they could hot ho found,

A« slm talked, «link shmlows on Ho
over the faces of the braves, mol the 
old ehh-f laid «town his pipe of peace lie 
had been smoking, ami taking an nr 
row from the quiver behind 
plaoi-d it on the lire, nml wat)| 

burn, nml saiil to Mailrine,
“You me a brave ghl, You shal, 

slay with us, and we will kill all them 

pal« timid cwwnnlfl who eoiun to sentp 
women and papooses for mnney,1

Mmb ine was torrilhd, Hhe bail 
not, inb'iideil to h t tln-m know that her

M1 Til'llY, 4. L Ualmmt Maker ami 
llepalrer,
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“llock of Ages « left for ffie,”
Hung nlsive n «gilhti ll«l ;

Unde « uval h, nil mstfully,
All life's JiiVs ftfld sofmW* hill. 

Never more, Oh I stortn-losseil soul, 
Never more frotn Wind nr title, 

Never mois from billows roll,
Wilt thou need thyself to hide. 

Could the sight loss, sunken eyes, 
(lowed holiesth the M««ff gray hair, 

Could th«« Milite sn«l stilf»«oe«l lips 
Mova again In pleading prayer. 

Hlill, aye. =1111 the winds would he, 
“Let me hide mys.-lf lu tine ''

as to the two men, who Ihr the first 
tinm knew why tin- encampment luul 
been fourni empty, nml why the canoe 
luvl been sent as a wcilding gift. (I 
D. Mf'L., In Fou/A'a L'fwiyaia to a.
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lut,Inr ami lover were of tlm party, 
hut now aim must bill them.

I’icailihgly aim laid her trembling 

hands oil the fe««t of the chief, ami 
told him that hi r father was with 
tin se men , Imw she loveil him, ami of 
his probable «li-atli If tlm) hail an 

encounter, told him of a brave young 
mao who would lm her husband when 

the m *t moon hail hung three evenings 
in the sky, and that, hr was with the 
party, that they were not coward*, but 
brave ami gooil, that she could not 
stay with them, hut must go hack to 
her home before tlm morning light 

returned, nml her father must lieVef 
know that she hail wnrneil them.

Tlm shallow nil the ftmea of the 

braves darki-ued Into a scowl, ami the 

chief made no sign, hilt looked ptorti 
and stony Into the five. Alarim-il at 
this, she spoke of (lie wonderful light 
on the top of Blomliloii, when all 

the land ami wal« r It was «lark, 

how she prayed, Imw tlm moon cattle 
out IVotit the black clouds, ami shone 
brightly over the water, bow the Ugh*- 
left the mountain ami rented on the 

tree* fiver the eneamplimnt, huw her 
strength came hack to lier, ami how 

the canoe hail spoil like an arrow fiver 

tlm «langerons waters.
Now slm saw that tlm scowl had 

left the fttocs of the brave# ami the 
stony hulk of the chief was gone, ami 
quiet light earn# Into Ids eye* a* he 

lint l|-.|»lrli>K beljilewne»», the weU.lmil tlm flr- till Mi« nvmw »»>
.......... light ,m tlm .«-ml mimli- Imnmil t,i «»lm«, Mm» il.li.g I» hl„
l»l«, mI tlm Mil. Ilf her «lillilliiwd IWt, lm 1.1.1 III. W#»»t ..................."«''-I
uiilt-il in ,,M11I11-- tlm .|ili-ltu«llly nf h.uil. g-nily on he# lm«u, *ud gr#»-ly 

the iintiiii/ht i «nil .«ilnglng to li-t «*W,— ...
Ihet «I tlm rl.knf il|i«-ttlng the toi "llrefe iteiiglitor "! tlm |'«l".|«w.l 
l-ring n»mm, .lm lnowiied tmr long nownnl., yon «hell gn hi y-ur hllmr 
hl.nl. Unir, «ml throwing It In *lhl «ml your hn.hii-l. llm Iroet M|,lilt 
-,mni.li.il over Imr .ImiiMer., .Irniehed wlll.il. Ami I’ednii-.glttlgl,, h.»yi. 
her h.ml. Ini|ihirl«gly nut U,w»rd the will .|'»ro the white limed wnl»e« hr 
h-entlhil light, «ml -tied to ll-d lo e»u»e yog «.h It," 
ro.eoo Imr hew peril, end wind her Then iiirnliiiiig I" the wnmen, he 
.«IMy n-r-w the It.enilng eurrenl, lwde them w-lnonm llm in«hlen «ml 

.1 net limn the nglon ro«e «teive the give Imr hind, end ellenlly «trudo out 
elotid, nml threw ll« iimlliiiinl.li-il light inhi the o.glit followed hy hi* «lient 

Ml upon the w«ler «ml the ««remind hrnve.,
Ing lend | *t the **um llnm tlm light The Women of the nlilefe Ihmlly were 

the nmunieln t-p dl*nppe«red( «hd werm In tlmlr welenine, hot Mmlrlne 

«ci Hied in Ihll «poll llm hill, of llm w«. frightened it her .Itimthm, deeplle 
Imlkn vlll«ge oh the op|m*lie .Imre, the klndnero ebnwn her, «ml «he wim-
lii.ldretl by till* omen, refre.lmd hy deled where the ehlef liflil gone, end
Ihe ihertrt.t, «ml «treiigtlmimtl, per. wh«l lie wogld do. It neenied * Inngj trouble, Meny were the eonjeetur-l
I,»,,. |,v Mill III the iB'i«ey nf the time when he relumed, «lune, «ml ». to how the Indien, enuld h»vo
pltetin» pr.fef .hr hid «lleri'd, «he wotloiifil Imr tn go wllh him, With kimwn of llm Intended ettn-k, but mi 
»I«»|| »g*lu the bioed hlmlnl peddle «il Indien forewell tn the women, .lie'one ««.peeled Mmlrlne. The etniui|
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(XiMOM’llfcU,
Madrino saw this raging torrent, 

ami knew from old assfieintloo* lia 
«langerons eharaetor, But to day slm 

ha«l nut I bought of It, ami ns she now 
look«il across its created wnvis, the 
Inrnl slm hail bien working so hard lo

• ■■••rrlarau

tlcv II
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gain sei-tneil 111 the «lurknoss Ikrther 

than when she ga*"«t oil itaway
through the ihimptlve mist of the 

bright autumn afternoon, ami lhrme«l 
the rash purpose of reaching It In her

farin T
"Oh yea” *ni«l Lotty Blossom, for 

that was lier iinttlr, carefully guiding 

her iloiikey pastille ln-i-llliig edge of a 
precipice, “your room Is quite redly1 
though. Wc whitewashed It, yesterday 

morning, and Barbara will have the 

carpet down to day,"

“Barham V e 1
“Him Is my sleb r, and the pr«*Uieit 

In the Ihmlly. Him Is almost engaged 

loan elegant Londoner, ami the si rang 
est part id* It Is that slm don't earn Ihr 

tlm man a hit."
“No I"
“Not a hit," repeated Lotty. “Bai 

hara says her ell) beau Is old and 

wrinkled ami bar grey hnira In Ills mous

tache."
“Dreadful!" remarked Mr Oourten.

An hour and more ol till* speed ami 
the eatiiir trembled, and elm saw a broad 

belt of foam on either shin, and tlm men 
paiispi! and looked back, then bent to 

tlmlr work with the energy of such 
lu n struggle for life. Tlm lough 

ash pnddlca bent like wniols, anil tlm 
nantie leaped nul of tlm belt of Ibain, 
ami shot ahead of tlm storm with tlm 

speed of an arrow, ami the land was 
almost reached will'll again the eamm 

trembled, nml the belt of loam was far 
abend and wide. The wave* had won 

the race, and tlm storm was upon them. 
Ml III the Iron nerved meti drew the 
paddles through the seething Water 
with unabated strength, and soon In 

the gray morning light they oould see 
the sliore, now white with the surf nf 
the waves that had nutsped them 

The Indian* could not possibly re

turn till the storm was over 
Madrlne, knowing the price set upon 
their lives, ami fearing the possible 

early return id the men, dared tint 

nflVr them

MmtfiMN'l Minin m iw i a
Wii«#,r, pfO vlcM every RahlmHi sf
11 on * #ii „i,»t 7 oo p m f-nMisili n# liuiii 
*i » c« #i Prstci Heeling on Thursday

ffwlug to ih« hituy lo gelling up this 
IMifiIi.iv, no «loiihl some names have 

Names so ««Millled will he
Hill Arp ni Ilcitic.

frail cm line.
This and the dniknes# and fatigue 

«lispiiifcil bur, and yielding to sudden 
despair, she sank Into the Ditto III ol 
the eamm, and allowed It to drift with 

the tide.
I’ti'Si oily the tnnoti rose so far above 

the hank of cloud as to throw Hs light 
full upon the high top of Blomidon , 

while the aides of the mountain, and 

llm water looked darker In contrast. 
Uloud capped and mlsly, the bluff had 

towend above her, and beyond her 
siglil; and now, as the silver light 
bathed It, making It appear to rise 

almost to the sky, Madrlne nought lo 

ixplain llm mysierlmis phenomenon. 
Huddciily to Imr aid came llm reeollee- 

llmi that this mountain peak of Ithnnl 
«Inn, now so flushed with strange light, 
was the supposed dwelling place of the 

Hood Father of tiro Mlemaes,

been left off 
mbli-il from time to lime Bersotis wl»h 
Iny Ihpil outlies plan'll nil the above list 
will please isll.

Tlm love of home Is not an ait nor 
im iv’vnlh|dl*hlimilt. It. does net coma 
from early training or education, it 

Is the liintlnot of humanity. It la tlm 

gift of tlod It Is a pure emotion amt 
brings jov and ootiilhil lo the humhh* 
and the great. 1 Be ll ever so humhh', 
there Is no place like homo," No 

wonder that tlm simple song nf Jehu 
llnwim! Vuyiie emhaml him to tlm 
win Id. The world felt Its touch In»-, 
tender truth and wept a sympathetic 

tear. It Is tlm want of a home Unit 
mnkis tramps and vagabonds mid des
perate men. Nntm times 1 think that 
the nation oould well affoid lo give to 

every father and inotlmi- a home. Be 

„lde* the love id those who are dear lo 
us there la something In Urn locality 
that off ets us sniimlhing In the famil 
iar scenes, the trees, tlm Itelils, the 

branches, tlm running spring, or tlm 
generous well. We love tin1 I roe* and 

vine* that have home us ft-itil or give» 
us shade ; the open Hropliton that give* 
u* Welcome no a winter night ; tlm 
h -d that gives ns rest and sleep, and 

tlm ever pleasing pros pi et of the ills 
taut hills and mountains that serin as 
if reaching up tn (hid, Fwn tlm 
birds ami lieasts arc eon-vlous of till* 
|ovo of home. “Tlm lowing Imid winds 
slowly o'er lh# Ira/' as they seek tlmlr 
accustomed place. Tlm Iklthftil, loving 
dog will travel lull s and h «goes to 
reach It, and tlm rat cannot he easily 
w-aneil I Vo in Urn chhunry uorner, Man 
I,ns made use id' iht* m-v- r falling, 
never erasing love of tlm carrier pigeon, 
and It nnmmaitil* our respect ami ad* 
miration when we see It rch-aacd IVmu 
Its unwilling pil-on In a distant land 
anil watch it aswend and circle and 
take Its bearings, and than with swilt 
and tlrides* wing make I'm its home by 
tlm tercet line,—Altos!» C1<ro«fffutton.

! Altoi all. ii m thv Vel chilli tpt - the 

' My .palm,

*' » HillN'H I'll I TIM I, !*|dseopWl;, 
ll.iv I 11 ||IU<1#|| *, llsi lor Ri-tvli n 

ro-ff Rnifilnv at l p tn NCOll*) «M bool < AIII1N.

6« FliAM«!lN (H, Ml#»M*vT M tialv, 
i tin a oi lh»1 la*l NiiOilay of 9. W. B0BB8, M. B, B, M.I' I-

**■ h rti.,.,11, Ijidtltotb nf Mdltil ('ttiirnUfi,

T| 11*0111 FHYIIOIAN A ttUHOlON,

llamllioii's Uorner, Uanard, Unrnwallls,«r fiFidinr n MiiniF,,A. F * A M , 
#n#6|e ni ii.i i, Hull on llu- sroi'ohil Friday 
#.f ►»# i. muni Ii af 7 À o'# lo# k p m

I It, lUviso*, Heifrolsry JOHN W. Utl l.m,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,OildlilloWN.
NOVAHYt mNVKYANVKHi NTC

Also (leneral Agent for FlUtt and"HHI*IIFI#•* 1 I MMIF., I (HI F, thi-1‘1* 
lh i ili|f#.||„w6' Hall, on Tuesdsy of **nh
wt-ss, *t a o'#.|#t, V |. |„ ay, rather chagrined.

"Isn't It I” chimed In Lotty 
“Though nf cmirse, ns slm says, tlm 

older Im Is tlm sootier lie will leave her 
a rich widow," “ Don't you think" slm 

added suddenly, “that the kitten would 

he quieter If you would take tlm basket 

In your lap ?"
And then

Livh Insimiani'N
WOLFVILL6 N, » But

IT* m |»«*rn •!<’«*•

w,d'F V||.I,K MVlalON «
• ,My M'.iiilay I'VroMlh# 111 ♦
WlMsr'a Mlm l, ni a no «Veloi U

Af'A|ilA l.hliur,, | u H T rtieel* 
•*oy *ahm1*v svroifln* In Mitait- 11*11 *•
‘ '"i h1. !n#.|,

,J. WKSTON 
More,hanI, Tailor,

wnl.irvil.l IC.N.M

Money to Loan I

T msste 
llnll.

gnat
reverenced and feared hy tiro Inlicit

Ho wllh ashelter.
dlaiis. few hasty words of farewell she hur

ried through tlm morning gloom and 
stortn to tlm limn» mar hy, the bravo 

carry lug the canoe up the shore

slm began tn chat 
about, other things the distant glow 
of the Iron foundry against Urn sky, 
tlm sung nf a Ihr distant cuckoo In tlm 

glen, the name of the huge picturesque 
crags which stood like sentinels (thing 

tlm road.
".I s.ttppnne," she said presently, 

llm children am coming up in the 

next train ?"

men
where the woods lined the water, and 
wlmre they oould remain wllh safety 

till the outgoing tide of the next, night. 
Filtering tlm house, Madrlne fbund 

a bright, bed ol coal* under the raked 

**!ii'#, ami soon hail a glowing lire. 
Tired and utterly exhausted, slm laid 
down on the broad wooden settee In 
front of the lire, and slept soundly fer

Oijh Job Room The suliscilhet lias money In hand 
fut Investment I'll1 first «'lass real estate 

t hind farm properties Ini* snepMXh WITH •scitrlty.
Horten and Umiiwalll# preferred,
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"Wl,»i -lilldr-n7" n*W Mr Vour,-
n#

-„»y, will, » «l»rl,
"Why, ymir., the four I,Ul« ohnl,"

.«1,1 l.iilly,
"I think,*’ *»i,l Mr VnurNiiey, «IWr 

« H’W llllhUtll' ,i„««lnl ,„ndll»llo«i 
''lliel ym. «rv undiih » lkl«« -*|,ri'..lim, 
Viim «r-, |i-rl,fl|i., Inking ll,#"— 

"Ar-i.'t ym, Mr lludimy lUllloii, 
,,i«i,„„«'. oou*l„, Iriim Yurkikllu f 

.he »«ked, turning .hruplly u,»ird 

l,l,„.

.-»-r»l hnur».
Tlm -v-„l„g „l* llu, ,„ xl d*y Imr 

fother rrfurhëd, II- did ,,„t «|w.k 

in tmr ut wlmro Im l,»d tw-u. Hut 
11,1,,II»,m tflld Imr (if llmlr lung ftullltwe 
Journey, Imw limy h*d found llm «,,- 
u»l,|i„m„t d-.-rf-d, nut -v-„ * l\,r „ 
«„y vnlui left, lo |,*y limit, for «II tlmlr

•i*rry IWrl,,ll«..

!»,»« WITH A.

NEATNESS, CHEAPS!!, AND 

FUHCTUAUTY.

nil
n, W. wewdy-i Teller Eywtem fer 

DNIEB OUTTINO.

prlro «f oh. .y.l.if, with lu|l#w«U6„« 
«Mill -r I'j .lHI »«d him uiiiuih'» work 

Mieklng P»f pirlleul«r«
1. Knowles.

TIi- A-aiiia* win im ,« »ny 
P" nMl.n«dl „r lim ll|,ll«l M,«l">« , „
*"ll»li h, .dv.iiim Wn m*k« nn,
•Ilr* «h.rg» fhr Vnlbrd Hletou «llk, ............ .
WMyWnni wlmt v.M I* «dr.her. WelMUh, *1"
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